Broadway Park plat, filed September 12, 1906
August 17, 1906 advertisement in the *Bellingham Herald* for the Broadway Park plat

August 25, 1906 advertisement in the *Bellingham Herald* for the Broadway Park plat
September 8, 1906 advertisement in the *Bellingham Herald* for the Broadway Park plat

March 16, 1907 advertisement in the *Bellingham Herald* for the Broadway Park plat
Trolley Routes in Bellingham (#9, Dock Line served Broadway Park)
View facing Broadway Park plat, circa 1907. The pond at the western end of park is visible. (1975.103.195aj Whatcom Museum Photo Archives)

Broadway Park tennis court, taken when park was newly created and houses along park were recently built. c. 1915. (1975.103.86 Whatcom Museum Photo Archives)
Victor & Effie Roeder House in foreground at left, view looking east, c. 1910.
(Whatcom Museum Photo Archives)

Victor & Effie Roeder House, 2600 Sunset Dr. from SE corner, c. 1910.
(Whatcom Museum Photo Archives)
View of Hampton Place from East North Street, c. 1920.
(X3219.610  Whatcom Museum Photo Archives)

House at 2603 Ellis Street, c. 1914
(1994.38.481 Whatcom Museum Photo Archives)
Plan 76A from Victor Voorhees’ 1908 *Western Home Builder*

House at 2730 South Park Street, 1907
(1975.103.177 Whatcom Museum Photo Archives)
Real Estate Office / Trolley Station at 2606 Cornwall Ave, c. 1908
(1975.103.175 Whatcom Museum Photo Archives)

Real Estate Office / Trolley Station was moved to 2620 S. Park Drive in 1911 and
given away as part of Bellingham Herald promotional event.
Broadway Park Historic District, construction dates by decade
Broadway Park Historic District, showing contributing vs. non-contributing primary resources and identification numbers